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Save your precious memories
Easily convert, save and share your memories with this product to preserve precious memories 
from your old VHS, Betamax and camcorder tapes.  Anyone can convert old tapes to digital 
formats and preserve priceless home videos forever using this product. Watch recorded videos 
on your Mac, iPad and iPhone, and share them online by uploading to Facebook and YouTube.

Includes everything you need to easily convert your videos to digital formats.  All you need is a 
VCR/camcorder and a Mac with or without DVD burner.  Step-by-Step pictorial instructions 
guide you through the process, making it a breeze to convert all your old tapes.

#1 Bestselling
all-in-one video converter
software and hardware solution
* U.S. consumer software category,
 latest NPD report



System Requirements:
Mac Operating System: Mac X 10.6 Snow Leopard 
of higher
Available USB 2.0/3.0 port
Processor:  Pentium Core™ 2 Duo processor or higher
Memory: 1GB of RAM
Free Hard Disk Space: 15GB recommended
Other: VCR/Camcorder for tape conversion, DVD 
writer for DVD

Region Format: NTSC, SECAM and PAL

Languages Supported: English, French, Spanish, 
Portuguese

Free Live Phone* & Email Support
*U.S.-based support (product registration required)

Call

U.S. Toll Free 1-877-484-6246

U.S. & Intl. +1-512-346-3700 

Australia 02 8080 2901 

Canada 416-238-3882 

U.K. 020 7669 3980

Email

support@vidboxinc.com
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VCR or camcorder required (not included)

What’s Included: USB video capture device, USB cable, RCA cables, Software Installation CD, Quick Start Guide
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Setup is simple: plug one end of the included composite cables to the outputs on 
the VCR and the other into the USB device. Then just connect the USB device to 
the Mac via the included USB cable, install the software, and you're off and 
running. 

- Actual consumer review

Analog Video
Capture old VHS, Beta, 8mm or camcorder tapes

and convert to DVD and other digital formats.

Social Networks
Share your video with friends and family on

Facebook and Youtube.

Portable Devices
Watch and share your captured video on

Android and iOS devides.

Quick Time
Watch recorded video on your

Mac with QuickTime.
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